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Karen Duke 

Concert Guild 
To Present 
Karen Duke 

Miss Karen Duke, a young bal
lndeer who accompanies herself on 
guitar, will appear here Thursdav 
nt 8 p.m. in the Troubadour Theatc;, 

Miss Duke's appearance is being 
sponsored by the Washington and 
Lee Concc1l Gu11d. The program will 
consist of American folk songs and 
songs ol other countries, and in
cludes selections ranging !rom Moz
art to the popuiar "Tom Dooley." 

A professional model. Miss Duke 
Is the dnughter of John Duke, a well
known composer and professor of 
music as SmWl College in North
ampton, Massachusetts. 

The young singer became intrigued 
by the guitar as a teenager when the 
first wave of popular folksong re
cordings and folksingers swept the 
country after World War II. She 
taughl herself to play and began 
findinlf songs that would suit her 
voice and guitar. 

The program Cor Thursday night 
includes in part: ''The Willow Tree" 
and "Crecnsleeves" two English tra
diuonal pieces: "Stability in a Sold
ier" by Moz.at·t; and three traditional 
pieces, "L'Amour de Mol," "Non, je 
n'irai plus au Bois," and "Isabelle." 

Folk songs to be played include: 
"The Frozen Logger," "The Erie 
Canal," "Frankie and Johnny," Tom 
Dooley," "The Old Woman," and 
"Big Rock Candy Mountain." 

T oynbee Lecture Series, 
Filmed Here, Is Released 

The Encyclopedia Britannica has 
released its films made here last 
year or the series of 15 lectures by 
Dr. Arnold Toynbee, eminent British 
historian. 

'l'he 28 films, which ru.n ror 18 
hours, cost $3750 to buy, but can 
be rented from local film libraries. 
They are entitled "A Changing 
World in the Light of History." 

The Toynbee film series, as well 
as one by Dr. Carl G. Jung, the 
pioneering psychologist, was financed 
by the Ford Foundation's Fund for 
the Advanet'ment oi Education. 

Sazeracs Plan 
Tour in Florida 
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Katherine Po14ter Awarded 
Ford Foundation Grant 

Miss Katherine Anne Porter, visit
ing lecture here this semester, is one 
of the eleven recipients or the first 
Ford Foundation grants to American 
creative artists. 

Designed to Cree the writers to con
centrate on their work for a two-year 
period, the fund consists this year or 
$150,000, which is divided among the 
recipients according to their need. 

"l was deli&"hted to hear that I 
had been chosen," said Miss Porter 
after yesterday's announcement of 
the eleven finalists. "It really IUr
prised me. I hadn't even known 
about this prorram until I got the 
letter telling me I was a finali.st." 

''The award is really quite gener
ous," she added "It will make me 
(LUite independent for two years." 

Among the list of winners, Miss 
Porter recognized several names 
well-known to her including ''My 
friends Robert Fitzgerald, Flannery 
O'Connor, E. E. Cummings, and 

UCA To Discuss Beatniks 
At Meeting Tonight at 7 

The University Christian Associa
tion will sponsor an informal skit 
and discussion on the theme ''The 
Beat Generation" torught at. 7 p.m. 
' the Student Unlca. 
The session, part of the regular 

monthly meeting of the UCA, will be 
led off by a skit on "beatniks," played 
by lrby Walton and Howe Brown. 
A discussion, Including Dr. David 
Sprunt and University Chaplain 
Milton Brown as participants, wUI 
follow the skit. 

Tonight's discussion will center 
mainly around the relationship of 
the beat generation to the W&L cam-

Theodore Rocthke, all of whom I 
admit·e and believe in." 

Fitzgerald Is a poet. translator, 
teacl.er, and author now Uving in 
Italy. Miss O'Connor is a short story 
writer and novelist, C\11TlJJUngs is a 
noted writer of poetry and prose, and 
Rocthke, a profeS~;Or at the U. of 
Washington, is a poet. 

Other winners are noveUsts James 
A. Baldwin, Saul Bellow, Bernard 
Malmaud, and Niccolo Tucci ; poet 
Stanley Kunitz; and story writer 
Tillie Olsen. 

The recipients were among 247 
writers nominated at the request of 
the Foundation by 336 persons ac
tive in the fleld of creative writing. 
Final selection.s were made by flve 
judges in consultation w"ith the 
Foundation. 

W. McNeil Lowry, director of the 
program, remarked, "It •s the Foun
dation's hope thal freeing these ma
ture novelists and poets from com
mitments that Interfere with concen
tration on creative writing will as

Pres Rowe 

Rowe Named 
Managing Ed. 
On Tuesday R-tP 

sist .their creative development." I Pres Rowe, Lambda Chi junior 
M1ss Pc:>rter ~et he•· second W&L from Frederick.sburg, Virginia, has 

class sesston th•s afternoon In Payne been appointed managing editor ol 
21, where .~e led a discussion on I the Tuesday edition of the Ring-tum 
Mark Twam s autobiography. as he Phi, Peter Lee, editor, announced to
told It to Albert Bigelow Pa.me. I day. In other appointments on the 

Although many portions of Twain's Tuesday second semester staff 
autobiography h~ve ~n suppressed change, Ned Ames, Delta Tau Delta 
~ause of the•r uninhlbitedeness, sophomore from Accomac, Virginia, 
Miss Porwr used it as a class topac became executive editor and Jerry 
because " ll dosen'L shock us any Susskind and Bo Stew~rt became 
more for an honest and gifted man senior editors. 
to say what he thinks. We should . • . . 
h ~--' sib! ttit d to PrevtOUl>·. .~ws editor of the FrJ-ave a ...:.uous, sen e a u e - d edi · Ro h 

ard eb thin 
., ay tion, we as served for 

w su gs. l th a· p Thi F 'd M. p t ·u d wo years on e ang-tum hi and 
. s rl ~ ISS. or er WI ~- bas also held the position of senior 

laver a public read•ng at _8 p.m. Ul editor of Home Edition. Professional
Lee Chapel, when she w•ll read a ly he ha be 1 ed th •-tit 
eb f h r th . e1 s en emp oy on e S~;<U.~ 
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Experienced Staffmen 
Appointed For 19 59 
Musical Production 

Fifteen members have been named co the production staff 
of the 1959 SWMSFC musical comedy show by the directors 
and producers of the show. 

. tv:Jik~ Norell, show director, named Jim Barnes, a Sigma 
Ch& JUnior from Richmond, Varginia, as assistant director. 
Henry Harrell a Sigma Chi sopho-*--------
more, was named assistant to the 
director. 

Music directors selected by Norell 
Include Dave Flegal, an SAE junior, 
and Bud Lee, a Sigma Nu junior. 
Lee will handle the chorus for the 
show. Flegal worked on last year's 
minstrel band arrangements. 

IJec.o Dctering, an SAE junior 
w ill &upervi:.c the show's chore
ogrnphy. Norell 'aid. Detering did 
~mi-professlonal work in chore
ography last summer in New York. 

The musical's producer, Ralph 
Evans, named se\·en students to work 
with him on public•ty, uckcts, pro
grams and ushers. Chuck Morse, 
an SAE junior, will handle the mu
sical's publicity. Last year's co-pro
ducer, Tom Foltz, a Phi Dell senior, 

will be in charge of tickets and their 
sale. Programs will be under the dual 
su~vision of John Bradford, a KA 
junior, and Bill McWilliams, Pru 
Delt sophomore. 

Mike Blane, a ZBT junior, will 
assist Evans In obtaining ushers £or 
the production. Carter Fox, a KA 
·ophomore, will be In charge of 
transportation. Costumes for the 
musical wlll be obt.alned under the 
direction o£ Ned Olds, SAE sopho
more. 

Mrs. Dotty l\looller, an at'live 
participant in l.as t year 's show, 
will be tbe !>how's designer for 
thi'l year. l\trs. Moeller hM the 
title ol scene de!iigner. 

Morton also named Voigt Smjth, 
a Kappa Sig senior and editor of 

. The Southern Collt>Kian, as Ughting 
Richmond, Roanoke Drive director. Smith has done semi-pro-
Boost T otaJ Over ti. 50 000 ' fcssional work ~ the summer. Bert 

'P ' Hudnall was aJam named make-up 
The UniversHy's capital funds director for this year. 

campaign will reach half a million Norell termed Lryouts for the show 
dollars this week when the Rich- last week as "fairly satisfactory." He 
mond and Roanoke areas submit stressed that "vocal accent is a big 
their reports. Formerly scheduled for problem, since locale for the show is 
last week, but moved up to this Wed- New York. Dyed-in-the-wool Geor
nesdoy for Roanoke and Thursday gians have a bard time leammg a 
lor Richmond, these reports are e.x- New York accent." S~P~ .;;,~ er or commg nov • of The Free Lance Star of Freder-

_P_us_. _______________ P__ · icksburg, and is staff photographer peeled to show contributions of 
$50,000 from each area. 

Judging by tlle calibre or tbe 
staff, said Norell, the show should 
provide top-flight entertainment. 
"A ll the people working on the 
show, including the top ~taft' mem
bers, the girls working through the 
girl's schools, and everybody al
ready cast in the show, are really 
interested in working bard and in 
putting on a show of Broadway 
calibre. II should make very
body forget about the minstrel 

SPE Colony Plans Alumni Group 
To Buy Chapter House for Fall 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, the fraternity 
petitioning for re-admission to the 
Washington and Lee Campus, has 
elected its spring term officers. Re
elected to the presidency was Dave 
Dunlap, an intermediate law student 
from Huntington, West VirgWa. 

Bob Griffin was elected secretary, 
and John Dumler was made comp
t.roller. Both are sophomores. 

George Peters, a fTesbman , is the 
chapter historian. Further commit
tee appointments will be made soon 
by Dunlap. 

The club has gained two new 
sophomore pledges, Jnck Gant and 
Bob Diehl. Also Warren Mills, a 
freshman. has joined the fraternity. 

The club is planning to form an 

alumni corpo1·alion of SPE's in 
western Virginla. whose main job 
will be to lind a chapter house for 
next year. 

The house should be completely 
equipped and operating by rush 
week of '59. Included in the plan is 
a kitchen nnd staff capable of feeding 
the fralernlty. 

The national fraternity headquart
ers has been giving aid to the ga·oup. 
Lexington hns been visited by lhe 
national field secretary, the district 
governor, and the grand secretary. 
They «!xpressed confidence in the 
new organization. 

Dunlap sald that definite signs 
of stability must be shown by the or
ganization before the University will 
renew its charter. 

for the Rockbridge Cou.nty News. 
In announcing the appointment, 

Lee stated that Rowe's experience 
and ability highly qualified him for 
the high Tuesday post. The appoint
ment was made according to the 
regular staff she ·e-up which occurs 
at the end of e...ch semester. 

Bo Stewart, a KA senior from At
lanta, was transferred from the man
aging editor post to scniot· editor in 
the shake-up. Lee expressed his 
appreciation for Stewart's service 

The Lexington area alone hns ac
counted !or about $60,000 of the to
tal. The local campaign Is now in its 
closing stages. 

A second SeJies or kjck-o.ff ban
quets, at which President Gaines 
wiU speak and alumni canvassing 
teams will be organized, will start 
next Wei'k. n will include Charles
ton, W. Va., LouasviUe, Lynchburg. 
and Norfolk. ' (Continued on page 4) 

in the position and commented that wh·t h d G. R IFC 
the move was made to cnabte under- 1 e ea lVeS eport to 
classmen to have more extensive 

experience on the newspaper. On University's Financial Plans 
0. W . Riegel To Discuss I By JOHN PLEASANT construction of new science build-
C · p d Mr. Jame!l Whitehead, chairman ings and the remodeling of Reid Hall 

ommuntst ropagan a of the University Fund Drive, gave are planned in this first building 
0. w. Riegel, head of the W&L nn encouraging report last night to phase. Construction on these build

Journalism Department, will address the Interfraternity Co~cil on the ings is expected to begin within the 
the Washington Literary Society to- progress of the schools financial next year, according t.o Whitehead. 
nlghL at 7 in the Student Union. I campaign. He. said that II present The second phase or long-term 
Riegel will speak on "Communist respon~ continues he expects the plans of the university will require 

McCORMICK LIBRARY HOLIDAY Now Eating at Virginia llouse Propaganda in Western Europe " fund drave lo exceed ats first phase an addillonal five mHllon dollars. Jn-

SCJIEDULE 
For the rest of this semester, the The )·ou nal'f . 1 goal of two million dollars this tluded In this second phase is the 

r ISm pro essor was n year. The success of the recent drive 
members \\<Ill probably continue eat- France last yenr to collcct matenal l in Lexington gives ho £ui indi _ construcllon of a new gym, an audl-

aturday Feb. 21-8:15 a.m.-1 ing at the Virginia Hou!'C. on these propaganda methods. He lio f . ~ en torium and an amphitheatre. 
P.m. This spring, the chapter plans to returned to W&L this Se t L-- • ns or ca"!pa•gns in Roanoke and Donations have been generous both 

un.-Mon., Feb. 22- - oscu. com~te intramura y w1th the t.o resume his duties here. Th 1m d' eds C • locally and nationally. The Univer-
th f iu Th e me late ne o the build- 1 • thl S 2., ,.1 _ _. I 11 . P emocr I Richmond this week. 

Reserved books may be. checked o er rater? es Ol\ campus. e All persons who are Interested In ' program ore based on a survey by s ty s a etic policy has had no 
The Wll!ihlngton and Lee Sazeracs out for weekend use any Ume ruler first s~ort Will be soltball. becoming members of the Society the Chita!(o Tribune of colleges and &eeming effect on donations, said 

2 p.m Friday Feb. 20 but must I SPES gr,1des will be computed and should be present at this meeting unJ' ·u th h t th U Whlt('head, as seven out or ten pros-
have been engaged to sing during ' 1 d th th ( th f · VCrbl es I'OUI( OU e nn on. h 
the Sprin~ vacation at the Colon- be returned before 10 a.m. Tue&dny, compare w~ ose o e rest o The . Caly~ pi~ture wiU be taken This &urvev listed Watlhington and peels ave contributed. A 20-area 

Feb. 24. (Contmued on page 4) I followmg Riegel s address. Lee ninth amon" men'< collegns. Tlte solicitation campaign for this year 
nades Hotel in West Palm Beach, ---------------~-------------_:.... __ __:::..___::..____ "' ~ ~ has been expanded to « and will 
Florida, and also at the Tequester mclude major clUes Irom New York 
Country Club on Jupiter Island, Senate Committee Cha11ges Significatlt to Los An1eles. Two thousand alum-
Dave Weaver, president, announced ni and friends of the university are 

;:~i~~~~:~~u~~ch engagement Foreign Policy Crises Develop From Dulles' Sickness ~~~~c;~!~ working on the drive 

The Snzerncs will present several Fraternities wall be inCorm&Uy liO-
formal nfter-dinner concerts and By SANDY MacNABB when considered along with the nur foreign poUcy. Senator Ful- the Republlcanl> last fall, the~· are licited for contributions. A fraternity 
numerous songfests In the locale of Even the most dedicated critics of shlfl In control of the Senate Fore- bright tated last Augu~oi that be 

1 

not hkcly to repl;~ce Sccretilry Dul- giving $150 will be eligible to have its 
lhe bur, pool, lind bench Weaver Secretary of State John Foster Dul- ign Relahons Commtltee. Again age believed that, "the truth is that les with a conlrovt:rsial JWrhOil tlity name inscribed on a bronze plaque 
&aid that there Is a very strong pos- les will concede that he Is a sincere and ill health has claimed nn able our foreign policy is inadequate, ln the event that the admini<;trntlon m one of the new buildings. 
sihihty of recording one of their Uve and dedicated man working at what statesman. Senator Theodore F . out-moded and misdirected. It is I is forced to ch~ d ne\\ Sccretlll')' Davtd Lefkowitz announced that 

crformances, and if not this, maybe is probably one o fthe toughest, both Green CR.-Vt.) 9l years old has ba"'ed in part on a false conception of Stall.' the choice will Jxo l'trongly Uu~ Univerliity Blood Drive, to be-
having n recording session. physically nnd mentally, jobs m the handed the committee rejgns over of our real, long term national influenced by the advent of Senator gin on March 5. has sc~ a goal or two 

Organized In 1955, the Sazeraes world today. Hls every act and com- to 53 year old Sen. J . Willium Ful- Interests and in part on an er- Fulbrllolht t.o the chuir of the Forel~m hundrt'd pints 
have mnlntained an acUve schedule ml'nt is ol world wide significance. briM}lt CD.-Ark.) roneous appraisal of the late of Relations Committee. Pi Kuppa Alpha al1>0 announced 
or a[lpearnnces In addition to area It follows that his recent recurrence ll is true that Sen Green has not I he world In which we lh e." the pll'diMR of AI Rayner. 
college trips. ln 1956 a 10-inch re- of cancer and the possibiHty or his always betm ln oiCCOrd \\ith lhe pob- Sc to F lb I h Ill r T\\0 hi~h l,\ toutt•d JlO~ .. Ihle 'IUC-

d h
i h 1 1 d-_, ci<'S of Secretnry Dulles ( \'iz. Sen. na r u r ~ l 1 en ng or ce<-.,or ure the l Tndrr Serr('tarlr~ 

cording was rna e w c nc u .. ,. partial or complete withdrawn! from Gn-en's vJews on the Mnl.liu and policy changes ln all areas of foreign n ('rtrr Md Dillon. Chri,tlan Herter 
many traditional sonas the foreign policy scene has been relations. The new chairman seems I 

The trip i!l bema completely back- stronaly felt in every capital oC the Quc:>moy crl~is which he referred to to favor a pollcy of disengagement In h~ ~n more of 8 trum man a~ 
ed from the proceeds of their en- world. ns "miht.11 ~ involvement nt the Central Europe, simal.ar to the ont> com,mrcd tn Doucla., Dillon, who 
gag('m('nl$. The group wlll stay at Mr. Dulles, who became:> Secretary wrong lime, ln the wrong pine<'. nn(l outlined by George F. K('nnan He hft~ bet>n allowed n fret'r hand in 
the Colonnades during the week-long of State ln January oi 1953, has given on Issues not of VItal concern to favor!> n new and broader China I hls Monomic planning, h) S('crt
vlslt from March 29-Aprll !1. breadth and strenjth to the office. our own ~f:'curity, and nil this without policy and a shift from the old limit- tar~· Dulle .. , who"" oHrall control 

This year's !lchedule calls for a Pol>!>lbly tht> strongest cabinet of- allle:. either In fact or in hcnrt. (See cd isolationist pullcles currently in I ha" b{'('ll monulithlc nnd ~tern . If(' 

fi Tuesdav Edt"U'on o[ l •' Octo'--r '59) ha~ hnd on olmm.t tl.!ll"itiU~l~ rn-
perf011nance at U1c forthcoming ccr of lhe century he has both " ., 'Jt.' • force in the St1te Department Sen " 
ulumnl banquet In Lynchburg as steered foreign policy nnd carried Bul ll ib ul~o true that St'n Crl-en Fulbright also called {or chanRt:. In nrtli r tledicntlnn to hi ~ prc-dctl'r· 
well as Ill several of the neighbor- on negotiations with foreign minis- has been rather quictm his d•sagrc€.'- th€.' Middle East and other 1u·eas. He mined goob. 
in11 girls schools terb and heads of state through what ment with the State 0 •·pllrlmenl. The ~trongly criticb.ed the State Depart- Yesterday the New York Time., 

Weaver said thal the group will may be described as the mo.st tt·y- above sentiments h~.:mg sent to the mcnt's backing down of the p•·o- 1·epo1 t •d Ulllt the Sl·ctl'lury huu pro-
sing mo tl} vaticty number:. and that inl( years In the political history or Pre ldcnt via private letteL f>Osed Aawan Dam rud Ln EtQ·pt. o!Tered his ti.'Slgll:lUOII to thl Prt;sl-
the.} would "try to get away from the world. S('n. t'ulbright, on the other bnnd, Obviously both puUes nrc kP('pinl( dent hut Ul.1t It hnd lx-cn rdul>Cd. 
the 'Yule type' !lOng!>.'' Also thert The posslbiUty of o new Secretary i' far more oulo,puken in hl'i criU- lheit eye on the 1900 election. with Tnkinq anto consldN·.•tion tlw tutur t• 
will be several quartet numbers. of St.nte becomes doubly important cb.ms of Scrrctar~ Dulle'> and of I th<' vote ol no confidence received by (Continued on page 1) 

BeaU and Towler Named 
To Kaleidoscope Staff 

Paul Plawin , r.tudcnt dm~ctor of 
K;aleido~ro!l(>, nnnounced Sunday 
that t\\O Delta Tau Dt>lta a;opho
mo~t•s, Ken Beoll nnd John Towler, 
have been chosen to bupplement his 
~t.IIT for this semcl:ttel". 

Their funehon, Plawin said, Is to 
write and direct two of Ule fout· 
wet'kly a·udao ptOJ(aums eilch month, 
Plawin will r>reparc the other lwo. 

" In this way we will tx~ nhle to 
gn'ntly expnnd ou1· program," he 
said. 
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A Positive Athletic Policy 
In last Friday's edition of che Ring-tum Phi, the present 

athletic policy of Washington and Lee was considered, and 
although the policy was defended as sound and obviously well
established, che conduct of the policy, and its implementation 
were questioned. Today, we shall suggest some thought which 
might form the basis of a program of positive action--action 
which is imperative for rhe success of the University's non· 
substdized program. 

Any future action on the athletic question muse be founded 
on che rea ltzation chat the University is committed to a pro
gram of non-subsidized arhletics. As pointed out last week, 
rhe challenge now before the University is that of positive ac· 
cion within the framework of rhe present non-subsidization 
policy. 

We suggest five poincs which we consider necessary for 
the establishment of an integrated athletic program that will 
fi ll the vacuum created by the abolition of a program based 
on arhletic scholarships. 

First, a special university committee should be cre
ated to make a thorough appraisal of the present situa
tion in athletics. We envision this committee as being 
composed of representatives from the Board of Trus
tees, administration, faculty, alumni, and the student 
body, all of whom shall be committed to the present 
non-subsidized policy. I t will be their task to find means 
by which this policy may become successful in terms 
of student-alumni support and in terms of a reasonable 
record of wins and losses. 

Second, it should be realized char under the new policy 
the position of coach cakes on new importance. A reconsider
ation must be made of those qualities desired in a coach under 
an amateur system. The coach muse not only possess a compre
hensive knowledge of his sport and the ability to impart it co 
others, buc also the ability to create and maintain a high de
degree of interest and enthusiasm among players, students and 
alumni. The notion chat in a de-subsidized program coach is 
a part-rime job of physical education instructors is a false one. 
Washington and Lee should demand the same caliber of ex
cellence in coaches that it demands in every other faculty po
sition. 

Third, the University should make a sweeping re-alignment 
of the schedules in every varsity sport to insure that successful 
records of wins and losses are attainable. The University should 
seek to establish athletic relations with schools of comparable 
size and similar athletic policies. T he negotiation for such 
arrangements should be made, if necessary, at rhe top level 
of University administration and should not be limited com· 
plerely to athletic department personnel. 

Fourth, a complete apprasiaJ should be made of the 
place of inttamural athletics in a de-subsidized program. 
The purpose of the intramural program in the past has 
been, in part, to fill the needs of student amateur ath
letes when varsity sports were filled by subsidized pro
fessionals. Under the new program each student should 
be encouraged to participate in some varsity port; in 
a sense this wUl result in a de-emphasis on intramural 
athletics. The re-construction of the intramural program 
along these lines will result in greater student partici
pation in varsity athletics and greater competition in a 
smaller number of intramural events. 

Fifrh, in awarding scholarships the University should con
tinue to consider not only academic merit and financial need 
but also oucst.1ndmg abilities in ocher fields. Many students 
and athletes who have been awarded scholarships on the basis 
of such constderations tn the last two years have demonstrated 
outstanding nbtlity both in the classroom and on the playing 
field. 

This ltst of considerations is obviously not definitive. Yet, 
we believe chat if these suggestions are followed, they will 
provtde a workable solution to the current dilemma in Wash
ington and Lee arhleucs. We urge rhe Universtty to consider 
rhese and other proposals and to take immediate action ro 
insure the success of Washington and Lee's amateur athletic 
policy. 

- Tuesday and Friday Edttors of the Ring-tum Phj 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

A Norfolk Senior Reports 

Norfolk Students Begin Semester 
As Integration Becomes a Fact 

(Editor's note: Fifteen days ago, 
Norfolk's three public \\bite high 
school and two junior high school 
opened thelr doors for the first 
time this term. There was one big 
difteruce: because of the State 
Supreme Court's ruling agam t 
Virrinla's massive resistance laws, 
Norfolk was faced with interrated 
public chools for the first time in 
her history. The following story, 
written by the feature editor of the 
Maury News (Maury being a high 
school where one Negro student 
was admitted), reflects the student 
reaction toward thei r reopened 
schools now that inte,ration is a 
reality.) 

by LINDA GEARREALD 

I 
changed condition under which the 
schools opened. A recent protective 
measure decided upon by Superin
tendent of School J J . Brewbaker, 
however, has pointed up thl' dif
ference for us. The edict st.ntcs that 
int.egratcd schools will be allowed to 
have no social activities of any kind. 
At Maury this meam that we shall 
not even have the lradiUona.l min
strel show. 

In Maury we consider the ruling 
unfair, especially In view or the fact 
that the parent or our one Negro stu
lent has st.n ted to our a.sslstan t

prlncipal that her son is here only 
for education and does not wish to 
participate In social activities in any 
way. 

My school Ill one of the oldest 
school builcllngs m Norfolk, but as J 
stood on the steps this month for the 
first time since last June, it looked 
like the most beaut.l!t~l structure In 
the world. 

The tardy bell was ringing, and for 
once I loved it.s shrill blast. Every
thing-once familiar and common
place-stood out with new clarity as 
J hurried to my homeroom. How J 
had missed the six hours and 15 min
utes of a regular school day! 

At Non·lew trlgh and Junior 
High, however, the ituation oiTers 
difierent possibilities. We believe 
that this ract is the primary cause 
of Superintendent Brewbaker's 
order. A we suspected, the Nor
view s tudent body is very rf!l>enl£ul 
over the recent prohibition, and, 
ru. Norview students have been 
known to react violently to a 
touchy situation, the rolored pu
pils are very carefully watched 
over there. 

W& L's Glasgow Professor Talks 
Of Art, Life, and the Artist 

And I'm not the only one. Every- In the rest of the Integrated 
body Is glad to be back, and the halls schools. the Negro students have not 
seem to echo the welcome and good been molested or threatened in any 
cheer. Alter months o! long faces and way, and certainly no precautions 
dull expressions, people are laugh- seem to have been taken at Maury. 
lng and smiling. The faces in my Except for the presence of newsmen 
homeroom are wreathed in smiles as and photographers who aren't 
the words ol our principal came from around so much any more, we hard
the pubUc address system. Lockers ly know that our colored boy is here. 
are a novelty. And desks-how The two Negro pupils at Blair 
cramped we were in our makeshift Junior High are said to have been 
classes! I taunted when they arrived on the 

There are faces missing from this first day, but this ceased even be
gala reunion, but many from other fore cla_sses began. Colored students 
schools in the area have returned, ln the mtegrated . schools are, how
sacrificing tuition fees and security ever, generally 1gnored by white 
to do so. classmates. 

By BOB FRAMES 
and EDDIE WF..BSTER 

Miss Katherine Anne Porter, be
sides being a leading Amel'ican 
writer, is a person with an intense 
interest in Hie, and (as she phrases 
it) "an opinion on almost every
t.hlng." 

Her ideas, which pour forth pro
fusely, seem to spring from a deep, 
carerully considered, inexhaustible 
well of thought. Few people could 
hear her converse without having a 
sense ol fascination and enlighten
ment 

~1.i!.s Porter's working quarters 
is a lOxJO room in back of Col 
Alto, located east of downtown 
Lexington on East Nelson Street. 
She explained, "I told them I 
wanted a small room and I really 
got one." Her desk was piled high 
with papers, including a recent bio
graphy of Edgar Allen Poe which 

In discussing her plans for the se
mester Miss Porter said, "I plan to 
meet with all the English classes 
here during the semestcri I will hold 
16 weekly seminars, and give four 
public readings." 

Miss Porter said she had held a 
lecture in Norfolk last Friday, and 
the first or her weekly classes last 
Tuesday. (The second lecture is 
scheduled for this afternoon.) "On 
Thursday, February 19, I will meet 
with Dr. Foster's advanced compo
sition class," she said. 

"I will give my first public read
ing on Friday night," she contin
ued. "On the 22, I'm going to ap-
pear on 'Camera 3' over NBC-TV 

to discuss my forthcominr novel , 
"Ship of Fools." The novel is sche
duled to be publl'lhed in Septem
be r or October by Little, Brown 
(The Atlantic Monthly Publishing 
Co.) 

Smce I go to Maury High, the cir
cumstances here are much more 
famillar to me than those in the other 
schools, but, after ta.llting with stu
dents attending Norview, Granby, 
and Blair, 1 have decided that reac
tions are about the same all over 
town. 

Besides the problem of cancelled 
social functions, the chief worry or 
some Maury students is that eventu
ally Norfolk schools may be as pre
domlnatly Negro as schools in 
Washington and Baltimore. The pro
posal ol a dual system of schools in 
Virginia suggests a weakening of 
public schools. 

she had been reading. Miss Porter is Washington and Lee 

During the first few days of our 
return, all oC us have been so glad 
to be back that we haven't stopped 
much to think Ot' care about the 

Segregation or Schools? 

Many pupils have alread)• been 
transferred to private schools in 

(Continued on page 4 ) 

She glanced at an almost full cal- ment professor and the first woman I 
University's first Glasgow Endow-

endar. "I'm about to get settled professor In the hJstory of the 
down," she said. "I've had no ~~ath- school. Outlining her plans on what 
er since I left Charlo~tesvllle. (~he she wants to accomplish here, the 
taught at the Univers1ty o( Vlrgmia at~thoress emphasized that she wants 
last semester.) to talk about things whlch are ''new 

and fresh," especially new edilions 
of old works. 

Virginia Communities Will Face Choice 
As to contemporary literature in 

general, she does not plan to devote 
much time to it, because "We have 
It available to us; 1t Is all around 
us. H is almost a waste of time to 
study It as a course. What you need,'' 
she added, "is to know what has been 
done before in the way of literature, 
and what Led up to it; then compare 
our standards and tastes with those 
of the past." 

( Editor's note: The following description of the 
situation in Virginia resulting from the school 
interration crisis is an attempt to acquaint Ring-tum 
Phi Readers with some of the "behind-the-scene" 
elements now present i.n Virginia politics. Members 
of the Ring- tum Pb.i staff have procured most of the 
information from interview with members of the 
General Assembly, some of whom prefer to remain 
anonymou , but the sources are competent. The Ring
tum Phi greatly appredates their cooperation and 
interest.) 

During the last few weeks, the eyes of the nation 
have been focused on Virginia's attempt to solve the 
problem o! racial Integration in the schools. These 
attempts are now in full swing: Governor Almond's 
aludy commission is now hammering out a program 
to present to the General Assembly when it recon
venes on March 31. 

After the State Supreme Court threw out the 
laws behind Virginia's ''massive resistance" program 
on January 19, lhe Governor quickly called a special 
session of the legislature. Apparently there had been 
much pressure on him to do so. The state court had 
declared that the Virginia Constitution r-equired public 
schools, and the U.S. Supreme Court decision requires 
that state public schools be free from racial segregation. 
There was no valid system of tuition grants (or private, 
non-sectarian schools, and the compulsory school at
tendance law was in effect. 

The governor recommended to the legislature: 
( 1) The repeat of the compulsory school attendance 
law; (2) The establishment of tuition grants; (3) 
EnacUon or an "anti-bombing" law: (4) Creation of 
a special commission to study the situation and to 
recommend legislation to the General Assembly 
when It reC()O\enes on ~larch 31. 

All of this progran1 was passed, appo.renUy without 
senous opposition. Floyd Landreth, one of thr~ Re~ 
pubUcans In the State Senate, told the Rlng-tum Phi 
that he voted for the Almond program because, "ThJs 
was whal was left before us. It is temporary; the com
mission must Rnd machinery to k~p lntegrabon as 
low as possible '' 

Several legislators eommented that a particularly 
good feature of the Almond program was the anti
bombing law, which seemed to be a subtle assertion ol 
States' Rlghl.s, since Congress was cdnsidering passage 
of a similar Federal law at the same time. 

The Almond pa-ogram, howeveT, was not, in the 
oplnlon or many Vlrifnla !coders, sufficient Several 
leaislators de il'f'd stronger legl.~lation which would 
prevent any integration whatsoever. The only bill 
strongly supported by these last-dltch segregaUonis Ls 
thot wu reported out of committee was the Hutcheson 
BJII, which was defeated in the Senate 22-17. The 
Slate Conttitution, Section 129, requires that the State 
maintain an "efficaenl" pubUc school system. The 
Hutcheson Bill would have defined "efficient" as, 
among other things, a system that did not engaJe in 
sociolow:ica.l experiments. 

Senator ~liUs Godwin, one of the Southside 
Virginia supporters of the bill, told the Ring- tum Phi 
that he "voted for this bill, not becau11e of any par
ticular merit in the biU itsclf, but because it was a 
s tep in the right direction" towards opposing inte
Jnltion. From another point of view, Senator Armis
stead Boothe, a lon,· time proponent of the pupil 
assignment plan (which would allow a minimum of 
interratlon) said that he did not vote for the bill 
beause "it was a school-closing bill." Senator Lan
dreth voted against it, he said, because he "could 
not see what it would accomplish" and undoubtedly 
would be struck down by the courts. 

Governor Almond's program resulted in a much
dlscussed split in the Byrd organization, which has 
virtually run state politlys since Byrd became governor 
in 1926. Although Senator Byrd remained silent on 
the Issue, his closest friends and hls son, a State Sena
tor, were opposed to Almond's program because it did 
not go far enough in preventing Integration. The 
Governor was very posttive In his position. This, and a 
poll conducted by the Ridunond Times-DispatC'h, 
caused one of Almond's supporters to tell the Ring-tum 
Phi that he thought that the organization would not 
suffer a serious spiJt. He based this conclusion o.n the 
opinion that a majority of the people seem to ravor the 
Governor's program, and that the Byrd men will not 
take a minority position that would weaken thelr con
trol o! st.a te poll tics. 

This view is actually not supported by the poll be
cause 67 per cent of the people polled by the Time!>
Dlspatch said that the program was impressive, but 67 
per cent also said that something else should have 
been done. Only 35 per cent favored the repeal of the 
compul!JOry school attendance law. Sixty per cent, 
however, said that Virginia should fight integration with 
aU possible legal means. It would seem, therefore, that 
there will be a compromise with somewhat stronger 
action taken when the General Assembly meets in 
March. 

The comrruw on which will sug~eest legislation to 
the General Assembly Is dominated by Almond men. 
This study commission, It was learned from a most 
competent source, had been selected before lhe Gen
eral Assembly wna called in spcclnl session. lt.s mark
up was c"-ngcd after some prospective members 
wanted to go furthC!r than the Governor's program al
lowt'd. 

It i!l Interesting to note thnt the enator who 
was originall) M'lccted to ht'ad thi' rommi~~lon is 
now on the eleu•n-mnn e'ICt'cuthe rommlttee which is 
to make recommendations to the commission. Thi'l 
'enator voted for the llutcheson Bill, whlrh un

doubtedly explains hi'> bcin« dropped rrom the chair-

Miss Porter sees her work here 
as "sort or a supplement to the 
regular curriculum, where I ju~ot 
give my own views. I never use 
note for my lectures," w e said. 
"I just stand up there and talk 
spontaneou ly." 

The authoress, who has visited 
many different colleges, claimed that 
W &L is an "outpost" of interest in 
the classical curriculum. She ob
served that this was a trend still to 
be round in the South, and notice
able to some degree at U.Va. 

Miss Portel' said that from whnt 
she has seen of W &L she expects the 
stt~dents here to show an interest 
in the arts despite the current Aml'r
ican feeling that a t Is non-mRSCuline. 
The arts, she said, are "a masculine 
creation and a mascullnl' practice." 

I'm a full working arth t," she 
said, ''for part-time almost means 
haU-hcarted." She entered the 
world to letter because "I si.mpty 
had the urge to ten a story worth 
telling . .. Or maybe I was tl') ing 
to clarify M»ncthlng in my own 
mind." 

Now 65 years old, Miss Porter de
votes most of her time to writinl{ nnd 
the study or literature. "When you 
become a profcssionnl artist," she 
said, "your life Is ruled by art." 

Although she has not publishctl a 
large quantity of books, she rev£Oalcd 
"I've got bushels and bales of writ
ing that wliJ never be published or 
finished I have the Ideas for two 
more books definitely In mlnd ; but 
even IC r write those, I s till won't 
have used a hundredth part o( whul 
l've writ ten." 

Miss Porter has deflnlt< vlew!i on 
Ufe, art and the urhs t. She said: 

manship. He "'"" rephlced b~ Senator l\losby Perrow Art ha'l lo have il" origin in 
of LynchburJ, an Almond .,upporter throur hout the lilc. Like all experience, art \tart!. 
rerent peclal '~lou. Contrary to a Matement In in dorkncs'l and chao and moves 
the Times-DI patch, Senator Perrow ha'i said upward to the light.'' 
that he d t>Clt not (avor chool Integration. "I havl' a longing to rent·h c;ome 

. . j kind of t ruth, lhe> purpo:.c ol li ter-The presence of the so-call('() oraganal chalrntan of 
(Continued on pare 4) (Continued on pare t) 
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General Basketballers Bow To Richmond, 69-62 
Blue Lose To 
W&M Indians 
Saturday, 109-62 

Wnshington and Lee turned In a 
•"lirited performance last night In 
the Richmond arena but couldn't 
tum b rk a I ~te Richmond rally and 
qufTered lheir 14th loss of the season, I 
69-U2. 

Four men hjt double figures for 
the wtnless Generals with Frank 
Surhce leading the way with 19 
po1nts. Phil Palmer scored 14 points, 
MaJ Lassman tallied 13 and Gene 
Gir .. rd scored 10 more for the Gen
er~Js. V•mblotie passed the Spiders 
offense with 16 points while Sloan 
gat.heN!d in 15 and Cole 14 more. 

Dob McHenry S"'id he £ell the 
Generals played one of their best 
games and believed Richmond was 
cocky after their fine performance 
against West Virginia. The Blue 
used a man-to-man defense while 
the Spiders used a 3-2 zone and 
a press in ilie second half. 

Both teams had a relatively poor 
day from the flloor with the Gen
erals shooting 60 times and con
necting for 20 while Richmond had 
61 attempts and 26 field goals. The 
Blue collected 41 rebounds to 52 lor 
the Spiders of Les Hooker. The 
Spiders led 32-29 at the half. 

Washington and Lee didn't fare 
:-s well Saturday night as the Wil
liam and Mary Indians celebrated 
Valentines day setting a new school 
record trouncing the hapless Gen
erals 109-62. Four W&M players 
scored over 20 po1nts with Roy 
Lange leading the pack with 26. 

The previous W &M scoring rec
ord had been set against Hampden
Sydney in 1954. Lange set the In
dians to a new record with a driv
ing Lay-up. The old record was 108 
points in a single game. 

The Indians led 21-5 at one time 
and picked up a 52-27 lead at half
lime. W &M shot an amazing 61 per 
cent from the floor with 47 goals in 
77 attempts. Tom Farrington, Chuck 
Sanders, and Ray Varga each added 
21 points to ilie Indians total. 

Tomorrow night, the hapless Gen
erals face the VPI Gobblers at 8:00 
in Doremus Gym. One o£ the main 
attractions of the game will be to 
watch the ability of Chris Smith, 
the talented younger brother of 
W&L's law student Ike Smith. 

W &L Rifle Team Second 
In 3-Way Meet at VMI 

With a total output of 1384 points, 
Washington and Lee's rifle team 
topped William and Mary last night 
and lost out to VMI by the margin 
of 25 points in a triangular shooting 
meet at VML WiUiam and Mary tal
lied 1409 points. 

Top individual scoring honors for 
the meet went to Bowles and Van 
Orden, both from VMI, and both with 
285 points. 

Not far behind Bowles and Van 
Orden was Koedel, who led the 
W&L shooters with 283 points. Also 
for W&L, Morton and Lasher !ollow
Koedel both with 278 points. Also 
and Durrett shot for 275 and 270 
points, respectively. 

Harrison was lop shooter for the 
William and Mary Squad with a 
total of 280 points. 

ART SILVER 
Complete Lne of Men's Clothlnf 

VAN IIEUSEN SHIRTS 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bulldlnr 

Dixon's 
Service Station 

ALL ESSO 

PRODUCI'S 

Tires and Tubes 

Washing, Greasing, and 

Polishing 

Pick-up arad Delit'ery 

HO 3-4214 

Route 60 East 

Coach McLaUJblln addresses club during spring practice. - Photo by Frames 

Swimmers Top Davidson;Lose to Duke 
Washington and Lee's varsity 

swimming team completed a halfway 
successful excursion into North Car
olina this past weekend by swamping 
the Davidson swimmers G0-27 and 
losing to Duke 56-30. 

50 and 100 yard freestyle races. I ual victories. Art Blank won for 
First places were also garnered by the second time in a row in the cliv
Art Blank in the dh'ing, and Elliot ing event and Bill Deal splashed his 
Maynard in both the 200 yard but- way to victory in the 440 yard free
lerfly and 200 yard breaststroke. style event. Deal was also second in 

W&L's swimmers copped five in
dividual first places and also won 
the two relay events in the Davidson 
meet. 

The 400 ~·nrd medley relay was the 220 yard freestyle race. 
taken by Parker, Sprit1rer, May- EUlot Maynard, who has been 
nard, and Rohnke Osher, Rohnke, stronc in all meets, finished sec-
Parker, and Purnell combined to ond in both the %20 yard breast-

Robertson led off the victory pa
rade by winning two events, the 

win the 400 ~ard freestyle relay. stroke and butterfly competition. 
Bill Deal took seconds in both ilie A second in diving by Meyers and 

another second by Robertson in 
220 and 440 freestyle events while the 100 yard freestyle plus five 

Tennis Meeting Set 
For Thursday Afternoon 

Chuck Springer took second in the Genenl third place finishes com-
200 yard breaststroke and a third pleted the scorinc for W&L. 
in the 220 yard butt.efly events, both 
behind the victorious Maynard. W&L's swimmers, the most sue-

To complete ilic W&L scoring, cessful team at W&L this winter, 
Osher was second in the 50 yard will have their next meet on Mon
(reestyle, Meyers took third in the day, February 23, when they travel 

Bill Washburn, tennis adviser, has 
announced that there will be a meet
ing of all students interested in par
ticipating on the tennis team this 
year on Thursday afternoon at 4:45 
at the gymnasium. 

diving competition, and Skip Rhonke ;:to:::B::la::c::k::s::b::ur::g:::to:::m::ee:::t::VP:::I::.:::::::::::; 
followed behind Robertson in the 100 

This meeting will include not only 
members of the past year's tennis 
team but also all new men !rom 
either the academic or law schools 
who are prospects for the team this 
year. The meeting will be to discuss 
plans for the opening of practice and 
the forming of the team. 

The first match of the season Is 
against Rutgers University here ln 
Lexington on Monday, March 23. 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
803-3531 

yard rrecstyle. 
In the Duke meet, W&L swim

mers could manage only two individ-
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Your Hair Cut as you like lt 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Builcllng 

Shop Air-Conditioned 

NOW! 
big discounts 
for students 
and faculty 

at 

SHERATON 
HOTELS 
with a Sheraton 

Student or Faculty 
I. D. card 

Here's how to cut your travel 
expenses. Sheraton Hotels have 
special low rates Cor student.", 
fucuh,y, and all otht>r college per
sonnel during weekends, vaca
tions, and summer. Rntca even 
lower with two or more people in 
the same room. Group r;\t.l-:J aro 
also available for dubs, team11, 
and other organizations. 

Arrtmgements may bt• mudo 
for credit privileges ut Sherut.on 
Tiotels. 'l'be Sheraton Student· 
Fucuhy Plan is good lit ull 4S 
Shprat.on Hot.el'l in 39 citte~ In t lw 
U.S. A. and In Canada. 

You must prt'&•nt your l.l>. 
cnrd wh(•n you rc•gi:~n•r ut t hu 
hot<•l to be cliglbl • for tbcliC 
SJ)('cial discounL<~. 

Get your Sheraton I. D. card from: 

MR. PAT GRfEN 
College Relations Deportment 

Sheraton Building 
470 Atlantic Avenue 

Boston 17, Mossochusetts : Phone DO 3-2168 : 
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McLaughlin Pleased With Club 
In Early Spring Football Practice 

1 A h11ppy co; ch viewed his sprin~ were 23 leiter winners from t11e 
football c~ndid::~tes as they worked 1958 ~quad which turned in a 
out on Wilson Field yesterday after- much better seasonal showinr than 
noon. This was the first day of their 1-7 record indicate:.. In addj
prnctice in a twelve dny sesSJon for lion, two lettermen from 1957 
the 195!1 squad. Coach Mc::LaughUn joined the squad, McLaughlin ~d. 
was pleased w1th the attendance as p ti · ·tt lin rae ce seSSions wt con ue 
almost forty boys turned out In full ' d •t Ul F b 28 h · nl( 'II y un e ruary w en an m-

1 u orm tra-sqund scrimmage will climax 
Coach Mnc sent the line and back.'! workouts. February 23 will be a 

through n "live" blocking drill unlversity holiday, so McLaughlin 
among ~thers, and ended the day figure his team will get in 10 days 
with wtnd sprln~. This, aftem~n of drills, weather permitting. 
he planned a m1ld sc~unrnage m "We're staging sort of a come
order to gel_ the team m the best promise 'spring' practice," McLaugh
shape lor the mlrasquad game on the lin added "somewhere between the 
28. H? commented that "spring fool- no-practi~e policy of the Ivy League 
ball IS one of lhe most unportanl and the three-week session most 
aspects of the game. If the spirit other schools conduct." 

I and hustle lhal the boys have shown McLau hlin said b 1ann d t 
today IS mcticatlve of what the fu- t . g b c hp ek 0 

h Ids th • . h ge an as muc roug wor as 
lure o , en were gomg to ave 'bl · t • f dam tats 
a wmnlng season." pofsh~- ~'Gm Ts ~~I " g dun end f o L:J o- , , an sprea o -

I _!_ncludcd in )ellterday's practice (Con tinued on page 4 ) 

On~Mu1.n 
(Bylh<' A vlllt>r of"Rnllu Ro11ndthe Flng, Boys!" and, 

"Rnrrfoot Boy with Chrck.") 

THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE SMOOCH 

Back in tuy conrtin~ clnr~t (the raccoon coat was nil the mge, 
e'·ery~ly WU!\ flinRin~ Good Moming, ;\listn Zip Zip Zip, and 
youn~ Bonaparte hnd ju t left Con~icu), back, I say, in my 
courtinJ( dny~t, the glandard wny lo melt 11 1rirl's heart was to 
Mite poetry to ht>r. 

I don't uncler"lnnd why youn~t men today have abandoned 
thi!l ~nmhit. Tht>re is nothing like poetry for mo,·inp; a. difficult 
girl. Wlull'~ n1on•, f'KM'lllS art> ridiculou. ly t'SSY to write. The 
range of subject~ is endless. You cnn write a poem about a p;irl'e 
buir, her eyes, her liptt, her wulk, her talk, her clothes-anything 
u.t. ull. Indeed, one of my most effective love lyrics was called 
To Jl-laud's Pc-ndl Box. It went like this: 

ll box 11 Itwerz! !iktl!tis: 
,,, your dwr littli' leotherctte 1J('r-.cil boz 
A ff• 1l(nrils of yrllm.r rmd red, 
A 11fl if you tlon't ull me you IOt'C me soon, 
I'll hit umt ou top of tl1c head. 

Honp<;ty CCJllllX'I<~ lllt' to odmit U1ul this poem feU short of 
l'll<'t<'~ ... ~ulhin~ d:Luntrd, I \HCJte Httothrr one. This time I 
pullCll a q\litch, llhrruwned myself instead of Maud. 

Olt, .llnutl, pray slop thu dritd 
A ml tdlmt uou'll fH. mine, 
For 11111 ~~~' thread.• they do shrit.-cl 
A111lwiml nrou~td my spine. 

{If !lillllrf doth (I'(I~C i/8 Ocafing, 

My 11/iltUI rmroils rrnd tcarpa, 
M ,,,;,., ~lofM sanling 
S01m I u(l(is be a corpse. 

Whrn thi ... hcurt·r('ndin~ bnJiod fuiicd to 1\in Maud, T could 
emir conclu1lc thuL ,.Jt(' \Ht~ crUl•l und hearth~,.~ und I wn.~ better 
off" ithout her. Ae<·urdin~tiY llook back my Hi-Y pin, bade her 
nd1eu, und have not cl!lpp<'d eyes on her t.ince. Last I beard, 
she \I U'I workin~ in Guh·eslon ILS s Plim oil line. 

Out T diclnnt tnnurn :\lmad long, for ofter Mnud came Doris
Dori<~ of the luu~thln~ eyt'1>, Dori'~ of the !ihimmering hair, Doris 
or tht> JZUldt>n tihiut,. Within moments or meeting her, I whipped 
up a torrent ur trochnic tctrnmcter: 

Oh, my 41l'H t ami dulcet Dori-31 
I ltw1 tl«lll liki tl Philip M arm 
II' ith its mild r111d rirh lobllrco 
I 11 it~ wltil~; mul 3Carlt l pack·o. 
I 'ti 811 im from Lou~l'ill~ l<> N atrhtz 
For Pl!ilip Morn·s aml you and malchc8. 

WPII, of c·nu~l', the dear pjrl ronldn't rt'~i~t n. poem like that 
-\\hut ,;irl coulcl'?-tulfl .. he in~tnntlv became mv t-lave For 
ti ll' rt>J<t or thr. t'lllt."<lt•r :.lw currie~<! n;y hooh, wu.:hed my cur, 
u ncl t·urr·d 111y 11 JIJ•lt·~. Tlwrc i~ 1111 telling \\here it all would 
hl\n' e111lt~l if lw luuln'l liNn drurtecl. 

1-io, nwn, )'(Ill t'llll ('(' tltt' JII•IH'r of pot'try. Try it yoursl'lf. AU 
ynu rwf'cl 1~ 11 rh) 111ing dicliutmry, u quill Jll'U 1 llllcl 11 "t·rwHI
h :lttd llllN', 

• • 
Lct•6 drop rllyme and tum to rtason. Tl1e renton Marlboro 
lams gone to tlte lteaclt,( I lie filltr C"i11arette dallll le almple: 
bellt>r "mokin'a"-a flawr llwt ptease11. a filter I flat u'Or/.:6. 
Martborcr-frum t11c• mal•trll of PlliliJJ Morri1. 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon Plans Year 
(Continued from pare 1) 

thl• houses on cumpus 
The Spring Formal, a national 

SPE trnJitional dance, is beina plan
ned ruul other prm1 &OCJal evenll 
wlll oo O["Jtnnbl'<l $000. 

Smcl' the Nalional chapter Corbi<U 
tlw collection of n social assessment, 
the dnnces w11l be paid for out or 
tha dues of ten dollars a month which 
Ute frat~rruty is now collecting. 

Because or the general newness or 
the fraterruty, there has been no 
Hell Week as such. Bay les Mack, the 
pledgemut~r. hu, however, required 
such mmor pledging duUe as leam
ang parts of the pledge manual. 

Next year, there wilt be a "Help 
Week,'' w1th the emphasis being 
placed on the house and on com
muruty a.~d projects. Haung will be 
good-natured and held to a mini-
mum. 

Dulles' lllness 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Miss Porter Interviewed 
(Continued from pace %) 

ature is to tell a truth about somr 
human lt'eling." 

"I have a profound attachment 
lor the human race-. I don't pro
nounce any judpents except Im
plicit ones in wrltlnc about my 
characters." 

Kerouae-the current leader of Uu~ 
beatnik poet.s-wr1tea .. gibberish, he 
aounds like an 1d1ot child." 

Mi Porter pauloed and lilted 

Spring Football Practice 
(ConUnucd from paae 3) 

tense . "J thin( a good sprln!f prac
tice. o,omt'lhinr we baH:n't hnd 
be£ore under our non-sub ldlud 
policy, b roinr to mow up next 
(aU, .. be declared. 

Only Ave lettermen 01 e miSl>lng 
from the 1958 squad, three of whom 
tp'1lduated. Lost at mid-term be
cause of academic difficulties were 
249-pound tackle Bob Harrison and 
ace punter Bob Henderson. Mc
Laughlin aald Harrison's lOS! was a 
"tcrrifflo blow." 

"Even ii 1 had 50 athletic schol

Virginia Faces a Choice 
(Continued f rom JNII't" Z) 

the pec~al commiSSIOn on 1ts execu
tive commtltee iJ mdicalivl! of the 
fnct that the comm~on was ch~ to 
represent men who have favored all 
the maJor and various plans for com
battln~>~ inlegration-"mas:Jve rem
lance," pupil as.iignment, local option, 
etc. However, Almond men have a 
maJOrity on both the commisswn and 
1t.a executive commlttM. Thus the 
comm.luion !aces a difficult ~ in 
preparing unified recommendations. 
The eleven-man executive committee 
was created for overcoming thls diffi
culty. 

1Upported by tuition if'Rnls, or a com
btnation of the two. From the inter
views with varioua legislators repre
aentlng different points of view, it 
seems that o comblllalion program will 
be the result of the General Assern
bly's action in the spring. The differ
ences Ill local populations and local 
liCI'Itimenll and customs throuahoul the 
stale will probably make ~c type of 
a local opUon combination necessary. 

A there can be no initiation un
til the fraternity receives its char
ter !1om nationals. pledge pins will 
he worn until the end o{ the curt ent 
.cmrslc-r. Recognition p1ns will prob
ably be wom during rush week. 

Musical Staffs Named 
(Continued from page 1) 

(ContiDucd from Plll'e 1) 

a poll bed ebony Buddha, about 
lx Inches ta ll , which her brother 

had SVtt from China tor her four 
IMnlh birtbda~ . he uses the 

of Mr Dullb' illness and a comment o;tatuelte, "who hA'I never been 
by the l'tt ancbeo;ter Guardian that Mr separated from m«> ince then for 
Dulles has a strong conviction that even a day," as a desk-top rnastol 
he should not resign unless under during he r hours at the typewriter. 

arships to tpve, I could bunt Cor ten u !'tt'C1l\lt that eventually, the com
years and probably not find a boy m1ttee, the Perrow Commission, and 
w1th the pronuse Harrison had," he the General Assembly, and ultJmate
SIIJd. I ly, the people of V1rgmia must decide 

The principle which several legis
lators ~ to ace as basic ~ that 
each locality m Virginia should be able 
to evade or comply w1th the Supreme 
Court declslon, a decision whJch Re
publican Senator Landreth described 
as a bad one to make without (ore
thought It ~ that the people or the 
Commonwealth of Virginia agree with 
Senator Landreth, and that the Gen
eral Assembly, in ocling either to ellm
inat.e or lessen the effects of the deci
sion, will be supported by a mojorlly 
of voting Virginians. pressure or extreme bad health, we The Generals are currently two-

may consider Mr. Dulles' offer to . . . deep an lt>llermcn a l every position 

whether they desire an integrated 
school system, a private school system 

•ho"' of the past." 
This year's how accordulg to 

~ordl will not be just another mu:J
cal. but instead an original book to 
t;o nlon~t with conventional Broad 
way productiOI\S wiU be wr1tten. 

be a forecast that he will either re- of the Soviet .Umon on our. econonuc except end, where only nslng soph
SJgn or partialJy retire In the next n~ks we begm to rc-cxanune and to I omore N~ Hobbs returns. But he is 
few weeks. shill and eventually to ~ge. The being JOIDed by Wallace Taffany, a 

Even if Mr. Dulles 1cmnlns in of- ascendance of Senator F~lbnght and nsmg S(!nior, who missed last 5(!8-

Rce, either full or part Ume, there I the future foreign . policy changes son because of scholastic trouble. 

:················································ • • • • 
: Open a Convenient Student : 
• • 

The production will be held in the 
Troubadour Theater. and will run for 
a three-niJUtt engagemenL 

wiU still be some changes in for- are merely one maniiest.allon of the Biggest boost to McLaughlin's 
eign policy. Even Mr Dulles will overall change. hopes for 1959 is the return of 210-

: Checking Account Tod : • ay • 
• • 

All proc~ from the show will go 
to SWMSFC's scholarship fund. The 
mln~trel bas been in past years one 
or the largest sources oi revenue 
Cor this fund . 

find it difficult to avoid the sharp Whether you a~mire .Secretary pound fullback Tudor Hall, who 
eye oC Senator Fulbriaht and to Dullet; or decry ha pohCJe • he Is was the team's leading ground
avoid the pressure of the powerful and has been a dl'dlcalcd American gainer in 1957. He dropped out of 
Senate committee. statesman who, although rather self- school the second semester last year 

wllled and determined, is merely a and was not eligible for duty In 1958. 
product or history. He luis assldously 

• • : ~ : 
• • 
i Rockbridge National Bank i 

Smcc 1954 SWMSFC has apon-
ored a student nunstrcl show an

nually, but it dit;COntinued ill pro
duction lnst y~ar ll wns dcc1ded ot 
u Inter meeting of the committee lo 
repl •• cc the nuru;lrel with a musical 
comedy sho" 

Norfolk Senior Speaks 
(Continued from ~e Z) 

thi~ a rea. Though th~ schools are 
not now ad~uoteh equipped. we 
f~l lhot. with a ri in~ delllllnd for 
tht'm. the"· '"Ill be greatly ~tarred 
and impr(lved. whll«> the publiC' 
sC'hool~ \\ hich we know may be 
negiC'cted and left to " llndesirahle" 
, tudenl . 

As long as the basic ingredi
~ts of history Iff the human be· 
ing and his economic environment 
we will continue to see lndh·iduals 
and nations respond to economic 
and political t lmulalion. The clo -
cr we a rt' in time, pace and emo
tion tbe more diftlcult it l to see 
the pattern of ehan1e but if we 
stand back from the picture we 
can see that the trokes of the 
brush Md tbe pallet knife blend 
into pattern. 
Likewise as we feel the! hot breath 

IYitl~ 
TUES.-WED.-'11f\JRS. 

An X·~Y ol Am c , •• 
No . t 01'9&r.'l ~ l rt I 

attempted to secure peace for the 
Umled States and Cor the world and 
although IUs methods are often cri
ticized, the relaUve skill or inep
t.ilude of his tacUcs have noOling to 
do with the fuul judging of the man 
as a man and as a citizen. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: PARAMOUNT : 
• • 
: RESTAURANT : 
• • 
: Steaks : 
• • 
: Delicious Food : 
• • • Sandwiches • • • • • • Fountain Service • • • 
: RouM~-7 a.m. to 9 p.m. : 

Wheel Alipmcnt 
on 

AU makes or cars 
BODY AND FENDER REP 

GENERAL REP AIRS 

Cars CalJed lor and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

ln Lexlnrton 

Phone DO 3-3121 

• • • Member of the Federal ID5urance Corpo111tlon • • • • • ................................................ : 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista Th «' thou~rht~ certainlv presente<l 
di!OQUJelmg reOcct1ons for the years 
ahead. but most of us are not ex
tremely concerned with the future 
nt the moment. We art> ju!lt !(lad 
to be back in school 

~ ~ ...................... : 
I Asked one tudent who had re

ct'nllv rt>tumed from a nearby c;chool 
wh) c;he came back She laughed 
and repli~. "I guess there's no place 
like home." 

And &he is right AL last our world 
ecms to be right-side-up. and for 

this spnng at least we cm be happy 
and young agam 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA 

IIOIAIY 1 ·1414 

LAST TIMES T\JESDA Y 

.?e-THESE 
THOUSAND 

fULLS 

4 DAYS 
WED. throuth SAT. 

+-. .. ++-t·+'.•+++.OO++o:-++++++++++ 
• + 
+ ROBERT E. LEE + 

~ BARBEru UOP I+ 
:r, Oa\'ld ~1. l't1oore 
..,. Propmtor 
+ 
++++~+++++++••·········· 

GUEST-DRIVE THE 
'I'HIUMPH 

T R 3 ONLY $2675 

Guest Drive the Triumph TR-3 
at 

John P. Hughes Motor Co. 
Inc. 

800 Commerce Street 
LynchburJ, Vi,.W. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: Robert E. Lee : 
• • 
: HOTEL : 
• • 
: feacurtnr : 

: Banquet Facilities : 
: Specially Prepartd : 
: Charcoal Steaks : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • At the • • • • • 
: First National Bank i 
• • 
• of ~A-xlnrton • • • • • • • : See Buddy Derrick, u.si.stant cashier, about the handling : 
• • • of accounts for studenu, fraternities and other tudent • • • • • • organizations and fund . • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Eng/ish : CANINE CASANOVA 

English · LOVESICK REPORTER 

Thinklish: YEARNALIST 

Eng/ish TALKATIVE ELEPHANT 

Thinlcfish : YAKYDERM 

JUOY \10 wO U 0 1 ... toooG10a 

Get the genuine article 

En11llah: ANGRY ALGEBRA TEACHER 

Thinlclish fronllation: This fellow reads 
nothing but the phone book (numbers 
only). The only music be likes is loga
rbythm- tbe only dessert he'll eat is pi. 
When it comes to smoking, be's 100% for 
Luckies. Enjoying the honest taste of fine 
tobacco, be's a fairly agreeable fellow. 
But the second he misplaces a decimal (or 
his Luckies), his ire multiplies. Label him 
wrathematician . .. you've got his number! 

English: AQUATIC SPORTS ARENA 
English: BREWERY TRADE 

Thmkl~h: SWIMNASIUM 

MAKE'2& 
Start talking our language- we've got 
hundreds of checks just itching to go! 
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish 
words Judged best.! 'fhink.lish is easy: it's 
new words from t.\' o worda like thooo on 
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike, 
Box67A Mt Vernon, N . Y. Encloeename, 
addrcsa, college and class. 

MAGAZINE 

G e t the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

CIGARE:TTES 


